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TART CURB-STON- E JOSHINGS

And Other Items of Interest Prepared Es-

pecially tor the Journal Readers.

In April I'velhe spring fever
It lusis a wri-k- . uerhaps.

Ami thi'ii, within another wuek
1 lime u three rulupsu.

Clean up and brusli up.

It Is now Mayor Gering In the fullest
sense of Its meaning.

The man who has an ax to grind
that won't turn for him.

John Cory will bo the new street
commissioner, lie Is a good man for
the place.

The one good thing about the lives of
some men is that they are a warning
to others.

It is the fashion now that when you
really desire your call to be returned to
enclose a stamp.

With fruit on their hats and musk-melo- n

sleeves, the ladies will look "too
delicious" this summer.

Already the trees are budding out,
and things will soon begin to take a
spring-lik- e appearance.

Some of the sidewalks In Flatts-mout- h

would be a disgrace to the small-
est hamlet In the county.

Many a fellow has earned a reputa-
tion for wisdom by keeping his mouth
shut because his teeth were bad.

Too many sinners are penitent, not
for the sins they have committed, but
for the sins they have been caught
committing.

If the law compels property owners
to keep their sidewalks in good condi-

tion, we can't see why that law is not
rigidly enforced.

I'lcnty of horse buyers in town this
week, which denotes that Cass county
produces the liest, and that the out-

side world know It.
Joe Fitzgerald will be chief of police

under the new city administration
the appointment to take effect one
week from next Monday.

A Chicago minister says that the end
of the world will come in ninety years.
This should not prevent anyone from
making a ninety-nin- e year lease.

Greenbacks are taxable, so says Attor-

ney-General Trout. That will not
cause us to lose any sleep, as all our
wealth istled up ingovernmcnt bonds.

Itubo llyer3 has made an excellent
chief of police, nnd if the new man per-

forms tjie duties of the otllcc just
well, there will be no occasion for any
kicking on that score.

There are some people in this man's
town who arc always reaching out for
something but never get It; while oth-

ers grab everything In sight and have
t) drop the whole load.

In my Imnrt ,i hiiuiII hand rcstcil --
Siniill mill fair

Lltlht my lingers Hnnly held It
Light its iilr ; -- v

Then I dropped It. fur 'twas only-T- wo

small pitlr.

Now would you like to bo the asses-

sor? If you are undecided, just wait
until you hear the returns, from the
poor devil who owns a whcelborrowand
the banker who owns an automobile.

The tax on all lands and lots will be
delinquent on and after May 1. So
.make up your mind to pay this month,
If you have not already done so, or you
will have to pay the penalty for your
negligence.

Last Sunday a Journal reporter took
a stroll through the west part of the
city, and from the appearance of things
one would naturally suppose that some
of the residents made the streets a de-

pository for all their old tin cans, tilth
and trash.

A young man in this city Is paying
the penalty of popula rity. I Ic so pleas-

ed the parents of his best girl with his
Jokes the first tlmo he called that now
they refuse to leave the room for a min-

ute when he Is there for fear they will
miss something.

Some men Join the church as a cloak
to hide their rascally transactions, but
somo if these fellows wear such thin
cloaks is to expose their nefarious and
damnable schemes. Such cattle should
not be countenanced by the churches,
and their false robes torn from their
hypocritical forms.

Wherever you find a successful teach-
er, you will find one not afraid of work.
When you find one constantly com-

plaining of her salary, her school and
her surroundings, you can make up
your mind that other things than her
work till her mind to overflowing, and
she doesn't much like to work anyhow.

There Is a song going the rounds of
press, which runs as follows: "We
don't want to buy at your place, we
won't trade there any more; you'll be
sorry when you sec us go In some other
store. You can't sell us any stale
goods, we have opened wide our eyes;
we don't want to trade at your store
because you di n't advertise."

Although Ilir irrtiM I grassy j;riHvii
MprlnK U Imnlly to In- - seen --

Ami It will nut lie he re to stay
I'lilll you linir your irond wlfi snv:
"1 Kui'M t il clean tin' house today."

The familiar smell of burning brush,
dry vines, old leaves and all kinds of
debris the past week Indicates that
spring has come and that garden mak-

ing Is in all Its glory. The gatherer
of spring greens w ill soon be observed
In the early morn with basket and
knife, seeking the hallowed spots where
mustard sprouts are wont to thrive, in
order to secure a change of diet.

To Get R!d of Rats and Mice.

As farmers are more or l:s bother-
ed with rats and mice, we herewith
print a receipt which is .said to rid tlie
premises of these pests: if you will
sprinkle sulplmron your barn lioor and
through your corn, there will not be a

rat or mouse remain. Our authority
says he has done this for several years
and lias never been bothered with rats
or mice, lie further says, "l have
some old corn in crib at present and
not a rat or mc use is to lie found. In
stacking hay or outs sprinkle on the
ground and a little through :ach load,
and my wordforit, ratsand mice can't
stay there. A pound of sulphur will
be stillicient to preserve a large barn of
of corn and it is good forstoek and will
not hurt the corn for meal and bread."

DARIHG BURLARS RAID AVOCA

They Secure Quite a Haul, and Have So

Far Eluded Pursuit.

Friday night lust A viva, situated on
of the Auburn branch of the Missouri
I'acilic railruad.in the south part ofthe
county, was raided by burglars, and
from all accounts it was
and no doubt by experienced cracks-
men, w ho so far have eluded all pur-

suit of theolllcers.
The general store of StelTens & Zim-mer-

was entered, and the safe blown
open by powder a hole .being drilled
from the top. The cracksmen here se-

cured about $100 in cash and a gold
watch, then took theirdeparture with-
out molesting anything else. The In-

dependent Teleplono company has an
exchage in the room above tho store,
and it seems the jar rendered from the
explosion shook down the "drops,"
started an alarm which aroused nu-

merous citizens of the village from
their peaceful slumbers. .

F. W. Iluggc's saloon wasalso broken
open, the money drawer torn from its
fastenings and thrown aside, but the
till was empty, as all the money was
removed on closing up, but nothing
else was disturbed.

The M. P. depot was the first place
entered and thesafoin the ticket oillce
drilled from the top, just as was after-
wards done with StelTens & Zimmer-cr'- s

safe, but from some cause their at-

tempt here was abandoned. The pow-

der was even placed in the hole, and
the fuse ready to be touched olT. One
dollar in pennies was taken from the
ticket counter money drawer.

SherilT Mcllride was prompt in an-

swering the call, and proccded to A voca

at once. He In company with an M.

P. detective, tracked two suspicious
characters to Lincoln, thence to York
and Stormsbugh, overtaking them at
tlia latter place. Aftcrathorough ex-

amination of these two young men it
was thought best not to arrest them
upon the very slim evidence in store.

SherilT Mcllride returned home Tues-
day evening. He says there were no
blood hounds connected with the pur-

suit whatever, lie also states that
the work might have possibly been
done by experienced cracksmen, but
rather thinks it was accomplished by
parties who well knew the surround-
ings, and the SherilT has great hopes in
apprehending the guilty parties.

Death of Mrs. Mary E. Brown.

Mrs. Mary E. ISrown, wife of the
late Joseph II. lirown, died at 5 p. m.
hust night at her home, 1444 P street,
aged sixty-thre- e years. She had been
a resident of Lincoln for more than lii)

years, having moved here from Platts- -

mouth, where her parents were set-

tlers. She leaves one daughter, Mrs.

Nettle Herrmann of Chicago. Inter
ment will be at Plattsmouth. Lin
coln Journal.

The remains arrived in tills city last
Sunday over the H. & M., at 4::ii) p.

ni., and were conveyed from the depot
direct to Oak Hill cemetery for inter
ment, followed by a number of sympa-

thetic .friends

For Sale.

One fresh milch cow and two young
calves. Call on George Tarns, two
miles south of city, on Hock l'.lulTs

road.

Weak?
" I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely vicnk for li years. The
doctors saiJ my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Saisaparilln, nnd was soon
feeling ill right again."

Mrs. J. W. I'iula, HaJlvme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whclc trust in it, throw
away everything else.

tIMlboillt. All riill.
Ak ..nr ilort..r hm It tlilnk of Arnr'i
nr.nt rllhk. M' kmiK.nll nlxMit Oil. ,'rtili'lit,ii mulim,. Follow biitUriinai.il

Whillt Mtl.ll.
J. C AVKtt Co.. tiwrll. Hail.
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ANOTHER HI LETTER.

Charles W. Sherman, Former Editor of the

Journal, Wrltss Again to his Friend.

Si'itiNi Mkahow I:.mii, (near)
Klamath Kails) Ore., April 5.

Mil. CoNH.VDScilt.ATKK,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

My Dkak Old Fkiend:
Many thanks for the papers you sent

me. Heading the Journal was like
taking a peep into my old home. The
names in it were as familiar as the
read in; of an old book. Not getting
the paper regularly I have not kept
paee with all events there. Tor in-

stance, I don't know what is meant by
the "Coates block," of which It speaks.

The publication of my letter lias
been the means of bringing to me let-tei- s

of inquiry as to the possibility of
making homestead entries to lands in
this region; and that reminds me that
I was possibly not explicit enough or
clear enough in what I stated about
that. True it is that there are still
some vacant lands here that are avail-
able for agricultural purposes, but
they are quite scarce, and none of the
best, and what arc left are picked
up very rapidly by incoming emmi-grant- s.

What are left are scattered-o- ne
piece in a place. And it is also

true that lands that have been taken
heretofore are rapidly increasing In
price, so that the era of very cheap
lands, is about at an end. This is
caused by two reasons: The fact that
several irrigation schemes have recent
ly been projected along several of the
streams, with every prospect of suc-
cess; and that two railroads are pro
jected into the Klamath basin. These
things have been noised abroad and
are bringing many new settlers in,
who are buying up the farms that are
fin-sal- at advanced prices. One big
ditch that is to tap Klamath lake will
afford water to over 75.000 acres in
Klamath and Lost lliver valleys. This
ditch w ill enable the land owners to
raise alfalfa on every acre, and as the
alfalfa that is now grown iR,rc js 0f a
very superior quality, it will make a
great stockraising region of this, and
insure plenty of hay for vast herds of
cattle. Of course other crops w ill like-
wise be benetlttcd.

If there are any of my friends in old
Cass county who want cheap lands in
this region they should come at once,
and not delay for such chances are di-

minishing daily.
I noted with pleasure what you said

in jour last letter about the pood re-

sults of last fall's election in' Cass, and
hope you men will be able to repeat it
with interest this fall. 1 hope, too,
that the hope of success w ill nut blind
the eyes of Cass county democrats into
the fatal blunder of throwing away
their principles, for a victory even if
it should be won -- on a
platform, would lie barren of good re
sults. Petter stand defeat fighting, for
true democratic doctrines than a vic-
tory if won at the expense of real
democratic doctrines. While llooso- -

velt and his party has surreniered to
the trusts It behooves real patriots to
keep up the light against these om
nivorous monsters, lest we lose our
liberties which cost so much blood and
treasure. The party in power having
thrown the constitution with its
limited powers, and the Declaration
of Independence, upon which it was
founded, to the dogs by and through
their Philippine colonizing project,
democrats should stand by the old doc
trines, and, if need be, die defending
the principles of free government.
That model democrat, Abraham Lin-

coln, once said there was not a princi
pal of Ids political creed that was not
founded on the declaration of inde-
pendence; and lie was right, lint the
party which tries to monopolize his
name, has thrown his doctrines to the
wiihis ail lor tlie sake of being a
"world power." And the misfortune
is they are teaching the young men to
despise the doctrine that "govern
incuts derive their just powers from
the consent of the governed," which
Mr. Lincoln revered as a cardinal prin
cipal of republican government. What
a far cry it is between Lincoln who
freed the slaves, and Enosevclt, who
has been killing olf men who loved
liberty so well that they were willing
to die for it.

J'.ut enough of politics now. When
you get time write, In the meantime
believe me as ever your humble friend,

Ciiaklks W. Siikkman, Sr.
Iiegards to all my friends.

Are You a Dyspeptic?

If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to
yourself and your friends to get well.
Dyspepsia annoys the dyspeptic's
friends because his disease sours lils
disposition as well as his stomach.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not only
cure dyspepsia, Indigestion and sour
stomai h, but this palatable, recon
struct I ve tonic digest ant strengthens
the whole digestive apparatus, and
sweetens the life as well as the
stomach. When you take Kodol Dys
pepsla Cure tlie food you rat is civ
Joyed. It Is digested, assimilated and
Its nutriment properties appropriated
by the blood and tissues. Health Is.

the result. Sold by F. (. Frlcke & Cv

If you are a Judge of a irood smoke,
try tho "Acorns ' 6 cent cigar aud you
will smoke uo other.

Wills Probated.
The Journal dips the following from

the Council 15 luffs department of the
Omaha World-Heral- d of Saturday:

'The wills of William 15. l'orterand
his wife, Deborah, who died some time
ago, within a few days of each other,
were admitted to probate yesterday In

the district court over the protest of
the son. W. 15. Porter, jr., whowasdis-inherite-

as to most of the property.
The estate was given tothc daughters,
Ada U. F.cstor, Elizabeth J. Cooper,
Julia II. Hosier and Caroline N. Don-

ley, with tlie exception of Mr. Porter's
claim now pending in the United
States court of claims against the
United States for compensation for
Indian depredations. Whatever is
realized from this is to be equally di-

vided between the children."

DEATH OFJSEORGE BOECK,

A Former Resident of County Dies of Can

cer of the Stomach,

The remains of George lioeck, who
died in Kansas City on tlie 8lh Inst., ar
rived in this city on Sunday morning
over the liurlington, and was conveyed
to the home of his brother, Henry
lioeck. Tlie funeral occurred at 1:30

in the afternoon, the services being con
ducted by Judge J. C. l'oint.of OmaJia,
assisted by Kev. Uaird of this city. In
life Mr. lioeck was a great advocate
of the single tax question, and died in

tlie faith he so manfully advocated,
and it was his will that one who be
lieved in this doctrine should have
charge of the funeral services. Tills
is the principal reason why Mr. Point
ictcd in the capacity that he did.

The funeral was quite largely at
tended, as the deceased was know n to
many of the citizens of Plattsmouth
and surrounding country. After ser
vices at the house the remains were
laid at rest in Oak Hill cemetery.

The pall bearers were old time friends
of the deceased and consisted of the
following gentlemen: L. 15. Kgenber- -

ger, A. li. Taylor, Ocorgc Scliocmann,
J. V. Kgcnberger, J. C. Peterson and
II. II. llcutte.

George lioeck was born in Germany,
coming to this country when a lad of
seventeen .years. He w as by trade a
blacksmith, which he followed until
lSiii), and built theshopon Fifth street
now owned by William llassler. For
a number of years Mr. lioeck owned
and farmed a half section of land,
which he sold when leaving this coun-
try, for thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d dol-

lars per acre. Tlie same today is worth
in the neighborhood of $100 per acre.
From here he went to Texas, where
he invested largely in real estate. He
remained In the Lone. Star state for
about three years. He traded his
Texas land (in Iowa county) for two
sections in Nemaha county, Nebraska
upon which his family still reside.
About one year ago lie was attacked
with cancer of the stomach. Some
time sines lle wcnt to Omaha and had
a portion of the cancer removed, and
for a time gained some relief. At tlie
time of his demise lie was in Kani-a- s

City receiving treatment for same.
Mr. J5oeck was sixty-nin- e years ofage

and lils wife and eight children three
girls and five boys-surv- ive him, all of
the children being married except the
youngest boy. Three brothers also
survive him henry lioeck of this city,
Adam of St. Louis, and John, who still
lives In Germany.

Never too Late.
During a debate a middle aged gen

tleinan remarked that a man of his
age could not learn a language. Krylov
the Russian poet, made a wager that,
although being (18 years old, he could
learn Greek In two years. He won the
bet. lie was old, but full of energy.
We must not think only of years gone
by, but of those before us. We should
try to keep young. Triner's American
Elixir of Hitter Wine will renew the
blood, will regulate digestion, and
give new energy to the mind. IJeing
made of pure wine and selected herbs,
it contains no poisonous ingredients.
It acts on tlie stomach and the intes
tines, making the digestion perfect
and thus forming new, ricli blood.
This process is perfectly natural; medi
cines which upset the stomach cannot
purify the blood. Triner's American
Flixir of P.iltcr Wine cures every
stomach. At drug stores. Joseph
Triner, 7!!i South Ashland Avenue,
Chicago, Ills., Pilsen Station.

Awaken to Your Interests.
A. W. At wood has received a letter

from the treasurer of the Dlnghamton
liect Sugar Co., which is capitalized
for 1011,000, Mating In effect that had
the advantages of Plattsmouth for a
sugar factory been submitted to the
company earlier in the season, the nlant
might have been removed here Instead
of Idaho. Thechangelsbeingmadebe
cause It has been diillcult to persuadi
the farmers there to ralscenouuh bee ts
to successfully operate the plant. The
Journal would suggest to the reales
tate and business men to awaicc from
their lethargy and "get a move on
themselves'' If they desire to secure
some of the many factories being re
moved from the east.

Smoke the Wini Ilros.' celebrated
"Uutllcll'' cigars.

IS UJM..,

$ .(Hv v
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They Range
At these figures

trousers, and you have

s
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Claims Allowed, Bonds Approved and Oilier

Important Business Transacted.

I'lattsmoitu, Ni:n , Apr. I'i04.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Present, Turner Zink, V. 1!. liannlnj;
and D. Ilawksworth, Aunty commis-
sioners, and L. A. Tyson, county clerk.

Minutes of previous session read and
approved, when the following busi
ness was transacted in regular form:

An agreement was entered into, hy

and between the board of county
commissioners of Lancaster county,
and tlie board of comrnissioncrsof Cass
county, to build two bridges on tlie
county line, on tlie west side of section

one one and
also repair one bridge on tlie west side
of section Lancaster county
commissioners agreeing to build said
bridges and do repair work, Cass, coun-

ty agreeing to pay one-hal- f of said ex-

pense on or after J uly 1st, 11)01.

In the matter of petition now Ir.sfore

the county board, to have the village
of Alvo incorporated, there being a re

monstrance tiled against said petition,
the same was laid over to May :t, A.
I)., 1!)()4, at which lime a hearing will
be. had on the same.

Depository bond of the Uank of
iVvuca was approved. Olliclal bonds
were approved of the following named
persons: T. J.O'Day. Fred Muenchaw,
Henry Horn, A. J. Box, George Mc- -

Council and Win. Leeslcy.
The county treasurer was ordered to

refund to W. II. Wynn the sum of
$10.2(1 taxes, paid on lot 82, section

same having been sold by the
county for taxes, for the year is'.ilt.

CI.AIM4 AI.UHVKK.

1) Hawksworlli. salary mid cxpi'MM H... 41 Ml

Turner .Ink, sunn? M

W li lliinnlii),'. sami! 44 Tu

P K KulTniT. KiiiinlliiK Jail 91

,1 I'll .pat rleli. same, 4 IK'

S V Slinniaki r, repairs ill county farm 2 IX

A liuiise, salary ftllti
II C .Maniuanlt & Co, niilse topnor 7 w
V II NlelioU. same 10 IK.

l'ee lull. Insane ease of M .1 Mauley ftj je
l'ee li'.ll. Stale vsClias K Utilities 1HI

Fee 1)111. State vs .Mm lls I4 if
II C McMiikcn. roaii work on road tu pon

toon lirldfie In ltli'2, refused 3r.1l "0

Jolin Ilail'ley, iiiaranllnln .lenkiin.. . h 10

.lumen Tee'.'arden, revenue laws 3 IKi

C H Wortman, salary and evpeiM- - IM l.'i

I'eter Mumm. lioiirdSnif Jury .'I Z,
L A Tyson, s.il iry ami expense 13 Id
I'eo liill. State vs. lireeson ami livelady 1,'iT IV!

I D Mcllride. Iioanlliw Lit y prisoners... 3 30

.1 D Mcllride, lioardln futility prisoners
mill Jailor fees I7 I'm

KliliiKcr Hardware Co. mdse to county 10 tie

I. C Hanson, lilacksinllli work 4 I.'.

Mauy i Murphy, mdse to cnunly 7 4i

lleorje llllvo, printing 47;,
Cliiis lllnrli lisen, work at jail 2 ik

IMiitlsinoutli Telephone Co. tolls 2U !

State Journal Co. mdse to county II 7;.

John Cory, boarding Jury 13 m

Dora Flelshuiaiin. care of blind man... Is t

I I'lterback. boardlnit Jury Ill 2J

K F. Hilton, salary v.. . IK

Jesse I. Itoot, salary & ev peiise 1st tpiar 31s li
John llatier. mdse to county 12 41

Win Wheeler, jurors certlllcates paid. . 7fi 71

K A Hates prlntlm; 21 3t

I, A Tyson, feus ir-.- i n
J A Clement, printing 2
A II Wefkbacli Co. mil ,e to Jail 17 IT

J Stvobotla Jr. same 5 m

John llauer sr, Jury 111:111 2 Ot

Chas F. Joyce, same 4 ik

K M l'routy, same ;i si

J ,1 Schneider, same IKI III

A II Taylor, same 4 mi

Chas Mason, Juryman 2 40

Joseph Ttilibs, same 2 ro
I hos W lies Jr, same
Kd I'lterralil. same 4 tm

J II Ileiieccr. same, Nov t' rm court.... tl (v
J0I111 Usseiikop, ' " ,,, 'j
John Corey j mi

& uri ,,,, 2 ui
J Halt, imtsi) to poor 7 011

T T i T ,

s it fants
"VTTiiiire'irfT rrvrnma rr n m

We have been sinin the
hamllo for sonic time except

tell you a Pants story.

We have just jjono over our stock of extra Pants,
this is exclusive of Pants belonin to suits, anil by N
actual count we have six hu nil roil and fifty-nin- e pairs 0
of loti Pants. V

J?
Does it not seem as if we could fit and please x

any specimen of humanity that comes along? jS

in Price From $1.50 to $5.00
everybody should have at least one pair of extra
no idea how it saves the pants to your suit.

GAM
Clothier Plattsmouth, Neb. O

Asiier Clark. ;im 17 US

K A Worl. same 10 UO

A II Weehliai'li & Co two I'lalms mdse
to poor 7S S3

F. I! Dovey & Soli. same..y 5 0O

.1.1 Swoliody Jr, Janitor wofA 33 CO

An;: I'.afli. tuilse to ptsir ;. U CO

A 0 U V Hall, Mom Tor oleftlon 0 CO

l.ynian K lltlow, salary for Janitor Iwork 50 (10

Nell Tel Co. tolls 'M &
Frank Dickson & Co. lumber 'to county 111 (15

X II Wilkinson, mdse to poor 5 00
S F (ilrardl, ak't. same 5 00
Ainlilcr llros. same 3 i

Tout llros. team to comiiilsdoners 3 UO

I, II llennett, nulse to poor S 00
A X Sullivan rtcfenlliir Cliuinliers "Ji 10
,1 II Tlireiisln r. rent to poor 2 CO

F li Uutliniiin, lioardlnjr Juryman 57 50

Hoard adjourned to April 18, luo4.
L. A. Tyson--,

County Clerk.

FUNERAL OF PERCY AGNEW.

The Remains of a Koble Young Man Laid

at Rest.

The remains of Percy Agnew, who
died at I'liocnix, Arizona, an account
of which appeared in tlie last issue of
the Journal, arrived Friday , evening
via Kansas City over the Uurlinuton.
A delegation of the local orderof Elks,
of which the deceased was a member,
took charge of the remains at 1'acillc
Junction and accompanied them to
riattsmoutli. Lpon arriving here thev
were conveyed to the home of Mrs. C.
II. Tarmele, grandmother of tho de
ceased, from whose residence tlie
funeral services occurred on Sunday
afternoon, April 10, l'J04, at 2:.'i0 o'clock.

The services were very solemn and
also very Impressive, and were con
ducted by Dr. llurgess, of tlie Episco
pal church, and Dr. Ralrd of tlie Pres-
byterian church. The sonir services cor
sisted of a quartet composed of Misses
.swearingen and Street, and Messrs.
P.utler and White,' who sang at the
opening of the services, "Lead Kindly
Light." MissLucile Hates during the
service sang "Abide With Me," and
at the close the quartet sang "Saviour,
Pilot Me," after which the remains
were conveyed to Oak Hill cemetery
and laid to rest. ,

The pall bearers were Albert Frickc,
Kay Patterson, Henry lioos, Everett
F.aton, Fred Ilawksworth and Em-
mons Pichey. A large number of the
F.Iks attended and followed the re
mains to their last resting place, In a
body.

Percy Agncw was reared in riatts-
moutli, and at the time of his death
was 'J I years of age. lie was a young
man of many manly traits of charac-
ter and his friends were legion, es-

pecially among the young people with
whom he was closely associated. He
was very highly r- - vcted by all who
knew him, and ,.ic always made n

special elfort t uo gentlemanly In all
his associations and business transac-
tions. The mother and sisters of the
deceased have the sympathy of the en-

tire community in this the hour ol
their great bereavement over the loss
of an only son and brother. Peace to
Ills ashes.
"How sweet a life was lils. how sweet a death;

I.IvIiik to w Inn with mirth the weary hours.
i lint so leave a memory like the hrealli
(if Kummer full it sunshine and of showcrsi

Mrs. J. Bens'.,., 210 S. 16th. Omaha.
Infants' wear. We carry one of tlie

largest and most complete lino of In-

fants' wear that Is made. Everything
that a baby wears, from a neat little
plain slip at 25c, up to line hand made
See our north show window wheu In
to vn.

tt mr i a
you amu? i

)nM im j !

S
merits of everything we

Pants, now wo desire to i

1
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"CITY DADSMN COUNCIL.

A Canvass of the Vote at the City Election

Shows But Few Changes.

The committee to. canvass tho re-

turns or the late city election consist-
ed of Jesse L. Itoot, T. M. Patterson
and Jas. II. Herald. The ofilclal count
made no change in the pluraltyof 11.
W. Clement for city treasurer, and ho
was declared elected by one plurality.
Slight changes were made in the

returns In the vote cast for II.
M. Soennich, for city clerk; William
Weber, for police judge, and the two
democratic candidates for members of
tlie school board, but none of any great
importance. .Soennichscn's plurality
is 42.(; Weber's plurality, 44; Frickc,
for member of the school board has a
plurality of M, and Dodge, also for
member of the school board, has a
pluralty over Tolk's man Friday, of
252, which Is sulllciently decisive to
give people to understand that any-
thing tainted with Polklsm don't go
in Plattsmouth.

Tlie report of Treasurer Cook showed
that the total amount of funds on
hands April 1, was $1G,0!K.83; and the
registered warrants against tlie city
amounts to 82"),4"8.19.

The report ot City Clerk Soennichsen
showed that during March $7.50 occu-
pation tax; $5.00 from tlie lire Insur-
ance companies and $10 for the ceme-
tery fund had been collected by him.

The amended occupation tax ordi-
nance being read for the third time,
by a vote of 9 to 1 was passed, New-
man being the only member voting
against its passage.

Police Judge Archer's report for tho
past month showed three arrests two
paid fines and one committed to Jail.
In all $15 was collected In fines during
tlie month of March.

Eight applicants for saloon licenses
were referred to the proper commit
tee. Claus Speck. II. II. (loos. W
llarclay, Ed Donat, O. P. Monrrx,
Philip Theirolf. Ed Egcnbcrger anil
Peter (loos. The three applicants for
druggists' permits were Goring & Co.,
i.ti. Fricke&Co. and Geo. W. (ill
man.

Several members of the council re
ported needed repairs on sidewalks
and crossings In their different wards.

I lie electric light Drooosltlon was
rejected and tlie council were decided-
ly opposed to any compromise with tho
light company whatever. Tills old
plant should be declared a nuisance
and everything pertaing thereto re
moved as such.

Why Not Profitable Here?
Located within rille shot of the lit

tie city of Louisville, this county, is
one of the most wonderful and wealth
iest Koalln banks In the world.
Twenty years ag tlie product of this
bank wasshlpped abroad to be used In
the manufacure of high grade china-war- e,

but never on an extensive scale,
and practically no effort has been niado
to develop the bank. So far as known
there Is no other Kaolin bank which
will compare with It in tlie United
States, except one In New England,
which has proven a gold mine to tho
owner.

I know a Jolly old maiden lady,
A lady of hh degree,
Who nc ,'mh to bed without
A drht ilocky Mountain Tea.

Sen .0 woman, Gcrlug & (Jo,

-:n:
O -t "w..,. t
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